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I was trvina to explain the health nated reimiar --ff;.,..i . ..
craze to my'grandma the other day. She Coke o reg dlSSSed chem girls tZTZ&W F gdi' She CXclalmed thlnk

really baffled by things like tofu, Coke?" young
.

skinny? they'll match
.

my new cotton summer
Ann nil Vnil nOAMd rnnnrt K a firl.n.i j j.t.ifi

was
"They're worth every penny."

I came out of the dressing room to
see if she approved of the triathlon
suit.

"Oh. I Just love it!" she said. "Yrnir

marathons, and the large selection of TJ. 1
with the ,

GrLma
and mtoGZZZ. TKS'i'MttrtUta e t , p ease 8aid ctek

good time torcfiSS SSJ SMAelaSMh ' technoIoally advanced grandfather used to have a swimming
health issues with her, soIjustSled is sick!" runn g Sh8S ma am the clerk 8aid" suit just like il when we were kids!"
them over in my mind. ,She n in

It makes sens, that people didn't berae Ufa?Z be S n five LidCheryl
Petersen tfKn.io EUROPEAN TANNING BEDSyears ago. They faced enough physical toacWevethstmaLjSerwffi tiiitn ,. I1 it. P. . l mil i
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o0pH "Nnhodv wnrriPrf nhnnt hpjn. cftaucnge each day in toe form of labor, they step on the scale. What did nennl h
healthy in my day-Jus- t so long as yoS- - ZZ v thSST? d?bfeforethere were scales? Who cares 6
were healthy enough to work. And TxeS a says, as long as you feel 2
that'sexactlywhywewerehealthy.We f?od; who or what determines our 8

ine exception, of course, was walk- - we h?ht? t nminiK ,.;-- ,. .1

10 visits for $25

Pleads Togetherdidn'tworkoutWejustworked! ino 8
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beer and c:t the next cna for a penny!
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These Ideas Interested me, so I nhvTi on a cnm in a maga- -

thought we should continue our dis- - ZeJion or tSJSJiS? Z?ei
1

Wa? COJUs,eJd Did U mean m

cussion over lunch. We ate at Wendy's ul whLe only weigh that
which only complied the situation have "JJ MJSh "dividualAtany
further When a &emf classes, rate, I decided our concern with ourbSSSS bi invent TfJfZ" W
"Oh, so you do have your license to

n iXirin? ShSS. S as our health as the lack
eat! up of concern with them in the past.

"Excuse me?" Grandma asked J!?1 in Corsets mA button d I realized I was kind of pushing it,
"You know to eat n but 1 ased Grandma if she wanted to

frorr .our new imZml" S?dma lfe? ?y thoughts sporting goods store with me
voucS b? 5 me Wanted the rest of her to Pick triathlon suit,to.re&fi 'toThW While I wa, in the dressing room I

"
"Well, sure," the girl said. "Do you JftSg

want regular Coke, diet Coke, decaffei- - "Oh," for heaven's sake," Grandma was obviously pleased.

Grounds director tackles job
of keeping athletic fields fit
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OILSTONFlorida State Sept 7. training schedule," Loescher said. "It
Shepard has had several athletes worked ou t perfectly for me, working 40

mi
ByJeffApel

Staff Reporter

Bill Shepard has seen a lot ofchanges
in Memorial Stadium since his arrival
in 1960.

from a variety of sports work for mm in hours a week during the day and train-th- e

past. ing at night."
Two years ago, football players Woody Although the benefits of the $3.75 an IMPORT CAR REPAIR

Paige and Paul Parker teamed with hour job were few, the experience was
In 1964, Shepard watched as a south high jumper Jeff Loescher to work for priceless, Loescher said. SPECIALIZING IN VOLKSWAGEN, AUDI,

DATSUN, HONDA, TOYOTA, SUBARUsection was added and one year later,
IMPORT TOWING

the grounds department, a job which "Learning to do all of that lawnwork
Loescher said was "ideal." someday will come in handy," he said.

I was living in Lincoln and I needed "If I had the opportunity, I'd definitely
a job where I could work around my do it again."-
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l Same location for over 14 years! - illFREE!

saw Memorial Stadium fully enclosed
with the addition of a north section
which raised the stadium's seating
capacity to 76,000.

With these changes in size, She-pard- 's

job as the grounds director for
the atheletic department has become
increasingly more demanding as there
is a greater demand for maintenance at
the stadium.

"Over the years, my job has become
increasingly more difficult;" Shepard
said. "But when you've been here as
long as I have, it's easier to take on the
challenges." .

Shepard, who is also in charge of

maintaining the baseball and softball
diamonds as well as the Ed Weir track,
has two full-tim- e assistants, Dick Lutz
and Marvin Little, as well as a number
of student assistants to help take care
of the fields.

"We do a lot of work all over the
campus and a lot of it isn't easy," She-

pard said. "Most of the things that we
do, in fact, are very laborious."

Shepard, Lutz, Miller and four stu-

dent assistants are currently repaint-
ing hand rails, reseeding grass, and
replacing doors and windows at Mem-

orial Stadium in preparation for the
Cornhusker's season opener against
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